
Find great deals on eBay for hockey coaching book. Shop with confidence. Anatoly Tarasov - Great Soviet Hockey Coach —Hockey book— Pre-Owned. C $89.93. From Russian Federation or Best Offer. +C $37.80 shipping. SpBoNsA1reLCidDRW. Hockey Canada's coaching downloads have valuable tools and resources for all levels from rookie coaches and seasoned veterans. Learn more about certification, player development, building practices, and more. Downloads and resources to help improve hockey coaches. Hockey Canada's coaching downloads are for all levels, from rookie coaches to seasoned veterans. Learn about certification, player development, building practices, and much more. Hockey Canada Resources. Hockey Coaching All Departments Alexa Skills Amazon Devices Amazon Warehouse Deals Apps & Games Audible Audibooks Automotive Baby Beauty Books Clothing & Accessories Electronics Gift Cards Grocery Handmade Health & Personal Care Home & Kitchen Industrial & Scientific Jewelry Kindle Store Luggage & Bags Luxury Beauty Movies & TV Music Musical Instruments, Stage & Studio Office Products Patio, Lawn & Garden Pet Supplies Prime Video Shoes & Handbags Smart Home Software Sports & Outdoors. This book was written for both hockey player and coach. Hockey has been a passion of mine since early childhood. Born and raised in Canada and relocating to the United States in 1990, hockey has been the fabric of our family tree. Don't panic! Coaching Youth Hockey is here to help. From your first team meeting to the season-ending pizza party, Coaching Youth Hockey will get you started and keep you going. ...more. You'll learn how to teach the fundamental skills of passing, stickhandling, shooting, and checking.